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Raader. tf tob want to know what li soing oa
la the bailn.ia world, Jnit read oar ndvertiilng
W1UII, tba dpeeMif eoluma la particular.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

No maa worthy tbo offloo of Preildint ahoald
b willing to hold It If oonnted ta, or plaoed tharo
kj nay fraud. U. 6. Obamt.

I ooald DOTOr fcave boon raooneilod to tha alo
atlaa by tho amallait aid of anine af a perron,

howoror reipeolable la private Ufa, who moit
fowver carry opoa hit brow tha Itamp of fraud
tnt triamphant la American hlitory. No

aetioa, howoror meritorloni, oaa walk
away the letter! o that record.

Cbablbb Fbabcii Anani.
I woald rather have the aadorMmentof equar

tor of a BilllioB of the America people than that
af the Loulitunn Keturnlng Board, or of the uom.
ratuioB whtob exoluded the faotl and decided
the queitioa on aartecbnleality.

Tboi. A. Hbrdricki.
TJader the fortae of law, Hutherford b. lieree

kai beea declared Preildent or the Uoited Suite.
Hie title recti apon diifranehitement of lawful
voleri, tae lane eertineeiee el too returning oav
eerc acting eomtpUy, aod the deoieion of a oota-

miiiloa which bee refuted to hear evidence of a.
leged freud. Tor the flret time are the American
people eon fronted with the faet of a fraudulently
elected Precideat. Let tt uot be andentoed that
the fraud will be illeatly nequteeeed la by the
eoantry. bet no nour pan in wmcn tae uiurpa-tlo-

to forgotten.
Addbbii or Dbbocbatio II. C.'i.

One hundred yeeri of huataa depravity eeca.
raulated aad eoneentreted Into a climax of crime.
Never again In fee hundred yeare ihall they hare
an opportunity to repeat toe wrong.

Dabibl W. Voobbbbb.

Thomas 11. Murray, Esq., ia to do

the bidding of Camoron & Co. in this
(XX XIV.) Senatorial district, in the
capacity ol a member of the State
Committee, belonging to the firm
aforesaid.

Don't tail to read "Our Education,'

which will be found on our first pago

The writer tolls moro practical truths
In the same number of lines than we

have read for a long time.

Historical Facts. A young friend

has prepared fur us a short memoir of

the Governors of Pennsylvania under

the old Constitution, which will be

found on our first pago. Wo hope ho

will continuo his rejearch up to the

present time.

Patrick Henry is writing up some

old facta for the Centre Democrat, en-

titled "Federal History ol the Past,"
and to be found on tho fourth page

' of this issue. The writer alludes to

the past, but his statements border

strongly on history.

Bishop Haven's late Fourth of July
rant has attracted universal attontion

'Woodstock, Conn., was the place, and

Bowen, Beecher's wicked partner, the
occasion. - tto giro a synopsis on our

fourth page. India would be a good
field for Bishop Haven.

Tue Slimmest roa Years. An old

Iiadical Convention goer lor fifteen

years remarked, whon casting his eyes
over the Radical gathering at Harris-bur-

last Wednesday, that ho never

saw so little brains among the Bame

number ot men. That was an un
grateful, but a truthful remark.

Somethino Wrong. Tbo man who
demands that the silver five, ton, twenty--

five and fifty cent piocos be cancol-e-

by the Government, and shin-pla- s

ters substituted in their stead, must be

domontod, or he has some private In

terest in thejnannfacture of paper and
the running of printing offices. To be

consistent, be should donounce the

raising of wheat and corn, and advo-

cate the exclusive cultivation of rye
and buckwheat, so as to make the
country prosperous. We presume that
the same man will soon dream that be
bad his dinnor, and refuse to be seated

at a laoie covered wan plonty. As a
reasonable being, the straight-ou- t

Greenbackor is a failure.

Stultification, Anyhow. It is pret-

ty evidont from what transpired in tho
lato Radical State Convention, which

mot at Ilarrisburg, that tho members
of that body prefer knaves in offico to
honost men. The following resolution
was offered by a delegate from Union
county, and it was voted down by a
large majority :

Nd, That 1b view ef tho derelopmoBt of
iwnpuu ia connection wita tae mot oil! IB the
lloaee leal Winter, wo that part af the
pieuvrH Hupm ey ane nepaoiicaa state

at Leooaiter ia 1ST, aad which wai re--
amrajod la 1S7S, which demanded "boaott mea
la oBee mea with bralai enoagh te hnow

when they tea It, aad eoarage oaough to
Sghl It wherever they tad it,"

Who can doubt after this that the
Radical loadors only look around for
bad men for office ? Did Butler, their
nominee for Treasurer, lavor the re
jeetion of this resolution 7 How is It
Mr. HcCurdy, you was on the ground 7

Off on Dorr. Senator Wallace

loaves borne this (Wednosday) morn-

ing, for an absence of scvoral weeks,
on duties connected with the Investi
gating Committee of the Senato, of
which he It Chairman. A

mittce ol that body, consisting of Sen-

ators Wallaoe, MoDonald of Indiana,
Soman of New York, Democrats, and
Piatt of Connecticut, Blair ot Now

Hampshire, Republicans, will sit in

New York, beginning

(Thursday), July 31st. Whon their
work it oomploled thore, they will pro-

ceed to Providonce, Rhodo Island, and
Boston, Massachusetts, and will pro-

bably wind up their labors in Pbiladol.
phla. Ituevidentfromthisprogramme
that the Committee will have tome-thin- g

more than snort or recreation
before it. We are torry that the reel.1

dents of tha vicinity of the Yankee
blarney-tton- e (Plymouth Rock) are to
be disturbed at this late day and tomo
of their evil deeds laid bare.

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.

Tho editor of tbo Arkansas Nalc
Gazette, iu looking around fur

timber, remark-- :

For the enjoyment nf their rights in

tho I'nion to day tho Southern people
aro Indebted to no man in publio life

more tbau Thomas A. Hendricks, He
was one of the first In the Senate, and
at a time whon tbero wore but four or
five Democrats in tbo Senate, who
raised his voice in behalf of the South-

ern poople. It is a full knowlodgo of

theso facts that endears Mr. Hendricks
to the people ot the South. Ho was
one ot our earliest and ablest friends,
and his gallant conduct and eloquent
speechot on tbo floor of the Senate
pavod the way to tho groat change in

publio Bontimoritat the $ortb that has
culminated in a Democratic Congress.

While on the subject of Southern
grievances, no mans record ap
peals moro strongly to Southern

sympathy than Mr. llondrieka'; his

record on all other questions shows

that be is with the South and the
West. As tbe author of the Indiana
platform, his viows are clour and con
vincing, and address themselves to tho
people of the South and West, and, in

fact, to the toiling, laboring masses
throughout tho wholo country, with
irresistible force.

While wo personally prefer Mr.

Hendricks for the Presidency, and be-

lieve that ho is the favorite of the peo
ple of Arkansas by long odds, politi
cally there are other candidates who
would be equally acceptable to us.

Messrs. Thurman or Pendleton, of
Ohio, and Mr. Wallace, of Pennsylva
nia, bold the same viows as thoso bold

by Mr. Hendricks on all publio ques
tions, and would bo acceptable to the
Southern and Western people. They
are all statesmen of consummate abili
tios and men of stainless characters.
If wo must have an Eastern Demo
crat to carry an Eastern Slate, why
not Wallace ot Pennsylvania? Ho
has voted with the Democrats through
out on the financial question, and has
always been true and loyal to tho par
ty, we believe, In being so more truly
and faithfully represents the masses of
tho Democracy east of the Alleghanics
than do Tilden, Bayard, Kornan and
otbor hard money Democrats.

We are lor measures, not men, and
in solocting standard-bearers- , we shall
support and nrge for the nomination of
Prosident such men only as truly rep.
resent measures that moot our ap
proval and those measures aro to be

found in tho following resolutions,
adopted year ago by Arkansas' Domo- -

cratio State Convention :

Third The power to liiuc paper money and
eom ae a legal icouer ic only vocted la tbe Na-
tional Government, and tbli newer ihould be ex.
eroleed from time to timexo ae to accommodate
tbe neoeciitiei of trade, labor aad the general
wantaoi wo people ei a growiog eouotry.

Fourth We are oppoied to aov nUn ef fund.
Ing tho debt of the eoontry by which aa nnfuat
oouiraeiioB 01 inn eurrenoy eelow too eeeaiitlee
of the whole people eea be eilebliehed. aad which
bal aot for itl object tbe funding of tbo debt at
noma.

Fifth We are onnoaed ta aov Inornate of the
the Ifltereet-beari- portion of tha pablie debt
for anv purpoie.

Sixth We believe the right or the State to tax
property In the State il inviolable, and that Ual- -

ted Statee beadi hoald hear the bnrdea of gov-
ernment equally with all other property, aad Bay
icgiiieuoa law aueiapu tne contrary II aajuet
and oppressive.

Seventh We are la favor of the remoaetlia- -
ttve w nw tug H mm me

ae gold, and that Itl coinage lhall be
iree ana aniimiteu.

Tni Yankee Plating Out. The
fecundity of the native New England
people ia a thing of the past, and the
foroign-bor- population, in that sec-

tion, is increasing in a manner which
indicates that the native race will ere
long be wiped out. In 1874 the de
cline in Massachusetts was 11,760 ; in
1875, 11,020; in 1876, 10,773 ; in 1877,

10,530; in 1878, 10,185. The State
census of Massachusetts in 1877 show
ed the native population to be 1,233,
008, producing only 16,897 children.
Tho naturalized and unnaturalized for
eigners, numbering 418,904, produced
18,071 children in the same time. In
Vermont the birth rate has fallen to
twenty-tw- per thousand, and is only
seventeen and a half per thousand
among the nativo born population,
which numbor 283,396, and produced
only 4,803 children during the lost
year. During tbe same period the
47,155 foreign-bor- Inhabitants pro-
duced 2,053 children. A similar de-

cline in tbe number of children of tbe
natives is reported in the other New
England States, and the fact is omi-

nous ot the future control of that sec-

tion by the new comors. A very large
immigration of French Canadians to
Now England has boon going on for
many years.

Wno is Lotal ? The St Louis Post
says : "Tbe five border States of Mary
land, West Virginia, Kentucky, Ten
nessea and Missouri that aro univer
sally thrown into hotch-potc- as part
and parcel of the 'Solid South,' and as
thoroughly 'rebel,' actually suppliod
the National Government with a largor
number of soldiers to fight for the
Union and to suppress tbe rebellion
than five New England States I Here
are the official figures of the War De-

partment :

Malae. JJ.IH Wt Virginia... It.fnS
Connecticut ...... aT,Sfi: Merylaad ......... OO.SIS
New Hemoihlra. S.SI(Kealaehv 7H.0J4
Vermont IVIU T.en.a.ee. ........ II. Ul
Kaedo Ulead.... U,lt Mlnoari I00.11

Total SU.Itll Total 101,111
So it appear that five 'rebel' States

actually tent 301,612 soldiers into the
Union army to suppress the robollion,
or 76,549 more than five New England
States I

The Poor Slink I Tha Presiden
tial bee it bur.ting to loudly in John
Sherman's bonnet that be cannot ut
ter the truth any more about his neigh
bore. A contemporary appropriately
remarks: "When John Sherman talks
about 'our old enemy reviving the lost
cause,' he gets down to the grade of
the paltry, pulling demagogue, care- -
loss alike ol decency and truth, and
appealing only to passion and prcja-dice.- "

And such stuff from a Cabinet
minister the people are expected to ac
cept lor statesmanship! He is a good
match for Mrs. Jenks.

Pungent. The Chambersburir Writ
notices the Hon, Horatio Gates Fisher.
of Huntingdon, In this way: "The
double-barrele- d Representative ol this
Congressional and this Senatorial Dis-

trict, who bat been appointed seques-
trator of tha Federal , has
settled down to business at Washing-
ton. Ha has decided that every man
who boldt a Fedoral office it guilty of
owing a per oentage ol bit salary to
tht Republican party, and ha it deter-
mined to 'lot no polity man escape.'"

OFFICIAL DISOBEDIENCE.

Contrary to Uayoa' official procla-
mation prohibiting officials from par-

ticipating in campaigns, John Sher-
man has gone to Maino for tho pur-pos-

of helping Blaine to repair his
foncos in that State. Such flagrant
disobedience seems incredible, but it is

true. Tbe Washington Post, in speak-

ing of Sherman's raid into the pine
troo State, says : "The most material
points ot Mr. Sherman's Portland
speech have been anticipated and com-

mented on by tho Post. The entire
effort was in typo somo days ago, and
a synopsis was given to some of tbe
Now York journals. We have not,
however, alludod to what Mr. Sher-

man says on the subject of Slates
rights and the recent action of Con-

gress. On those point! he is in har-

mony with Mr. Hayes' veto messagos,
and be waves tho bloody shirt with
the real of Chandlor. Mr. Sherman
charges that the South was 'united by
violence, torror, and fraud, and by
crimes that disgrace our civilization.'
But Mr. Sherman knows that the uni-

fication of the South was effected by
Radical oppression, by thieving carpet-
bag and negro governments, backed
by tbe entire Radical party ot tho
United States and by the Federal Gov-

ernment He knows that the instinct
of compolled tho whito
manhood of the South to sink all minor
differences of opinion and combine to
shake off insupportable oppression and
save tho liltlo remnant of their vanish-

ing property from tbe rapacious hand
ot tho spoiler. AH this is well known
to Mr. Sherman whon he uttors tho
false and slanderous chargo that we
havo quoted. Mr. Sborman artfully
confounds the dead theory of secession

a mattor that was forevor settled by
the war with the Democratic doc
trine ot States rights, the Constitu
tional doctrino that all rights not sur
rendered by tho Slatos are still retain
ed by them and their people. We can
safely trust the good sense of tbo poo- -

plo to dctoct his fullacy, and we are
confident that in New England, the
hoadquartors of Status rights, Mr.
Sborman will make nothing by advo
cating the centralization of power in
the Gcnoral Government Now En
gland is as zealous for Slatos rights

as she was when the Hartford
Convention was hold. She is, also,
much nearer right now than she was
then. As to Mr. Sherman's declara
tion that the laws, whose repoal was
altemptod by Congress, woro enacted
in tbe interest of pure elections, it is

too absurd to be worthy of serious no-

tice. Tbore is no intelligent man, of
any party, who is ignorant of tho tact
that the Radical eloction laws were
enacted in ordor to keep that party in
power by giving tho Republicans spe-
cial advantages and facilities. Mr.
Sherman will not find, even in the
wilds of Aroostook, a Maine common!
ty who will believe that an Adminis-
tration, born in fraud, is the special
and peculiar champion of honesty
either in finances or elections."

Food for Loyalists. Col. W. H,
Roberts, of tho late Confederacy, has
Irown Mliinrlnteni Xrj Mr, Uwvva tv WW
pile tbe orders and regulations ot the
army. It is a job that will pay woll
and may last for several years. At
the last Presidential election Roberts
was editor of the New Orleans Times,
a Democratic papor, and after the Re
turning Board of Louisiana had com
pleted its villainy be went to Ohio to
see Hayes, and was an influential par
ty to the arrangement by which the
count of the electoral vote was not to
be interfered witb, and Hayes declar
ed elected over Tilden, Hayes to

the troops from Louisiana and
South Carolina, thus giving the Deny
oorata an opportunity to take posses
sion of both Btate governments with
out any resistance or bloodshod. The
reward due to Roberts has boon long
delayed, but Mr. Hayes don't forget
the men who counted bim into hit of
fice, and bos at last discharged his
debt to Roberts. If Tilden was in the
White House instead of Hayes, and
had appointed an Colonel to
the position Hayes has givou Roborls,
a howl of indignation would have boon

uttered by tho loyal Republican press
from Maine to Oregon Cambria Free
man.

The Camekons. We often bear sen-

timental Radicals growl and denounce
the wicked conduct of the Cameron
family in the party. It seems that
the Grant "boom," which was so lively
last winter, is dying out because of
new combinations. An exchange puts
it in this plausible shape: "Don Cam
eron, son ol Simon, is aconsed of hav-

ing a desire to give his wife's uncle,
the Hon. John Sherman, of Ohio,

of the Treasury of the United
Stittot by the favor of Rutherford B.

Hayes, mado President by the Eleo
toral Commission, the vote of tho Penn
sylvania delegation in the next Ropub
hcan Convention. This it said to be
intended aa a bridle gift, aa Don holds
the reins ot the bridle that directs the
Republican party in Pennsylvania, tbe
bit of which ia in the mouth of every
stalwart in the State. No John in tbe
country bandies ribbons today that
are more readily oboyed than are the
reins of the Republican party in Penn-

sylvania, in tbo grasp of Don Cameron
It be desire John Shermtn to have
tbe vote of Pennsylvania in the next
Republican Convention, John Sher-
man will have it. Mark that now."

Jews and Gentiles. The Xorth
American, in discoursing on our crimi
nal laws, romarka : "Morality, virtue,
and even common politcnosa, are not
the peculiar prerogatives ol the Chris-
tian raco. It they woro, our jails and
houses of correction would be purely
sectarian establismentt. The criminal
law recognizes neither color nor relig-
ion, and yet it has loss to do with the
Jews than with any othor religious
sect"

Faith in Him. Tbe French Ho- -

publio cannot be so very suspicious
of old Marshal MacMahon, toeing
that it it nrging him to take command
ol tha garrisons ot Paris and Versailles.
His honor a a soldier will hold a tight
rein on his prejudices aa a politician.

Daniel W. McCurdy, Esq., was tha
stalwart delegate from this county to
the Cameron-Qua- State Convention.
Wonder if ha voted against tha Wolf
resolution, which will be found else
where In this Issue.

"SOME PENNS YLVA NIA
POLITICS."

Wo clip the followirig from tho
Washington, D. C, Sunday Jlcra'd,
which ia edited by Capt. Berrkt, a

Pennsylvanian, who by tho way is "no
slouch" in his method of stating things.
He says : Lord, Lord bow this world
is given to lying! Tbe Washington
Republican of last week said :

"The clique la agela eupreme
In the Penaaylraaia Democracy. Senator Wei
leoe .milei, it li true, over tbe nomination of Mr.
berr, fur Trealurrr, lilt week ; but it ! a eort of n
Cbailine Cot grin in the faee of a renteooe ol
death. Berr II a Tlldea maa, anj that Hit lee tt. '

This is tbo kiud of stuff which tho
Republican newspapers everywhere
bare been giving their readers, and
except that Ihe public may be as ignor-

ant of Pennsylvania as these editors
assume thorn to be it would not be

worth relating. Now what are tome
of the facts J

1. It was early announced, and be

fore tbe delegates to the Convention
were chosen, that Senator Wallace
would not plaoe any obstacles in tho
way of Mr. Barr's nomination. Sena-

tor Wallace's friends in the Convention
all supported Mr. Barr.

II. The temporary Chairman of tho
Convention, Mr. James, the perman
ent Chairman. Mr. Coffroth, and tho
Secretary, Mr. Pierce, were all named
by the friends of Senator Wallace.
Vory much like "a sentence 'of death."

III. The distinctly and dangerously
movement in tbe State

as is well known, is tbe Vaux schism
in Philadelphia, which was made by
Senator Wallaoe the ground of bis op
position to the eloction of Mr. Randall
as Spoaker. The Vaux delegation
was fairly hooted out of the Convon
tion. And "the Tildon-Randa- clique
ia again supremo," of course. '

IV. The financial plank in the plat
form is tbe amusing feature of the late
Pennsylvania Democratic Convention,
Evory one who knows anything about
politics knows that if eithor Senator
Wallace or Spoaker Randall bad tram
cd a platform it would havo boon a

very different thing from this, especi-

ally on tho silver question, upon which
neithorof thorn Would have boon silent.
The history of this plank sucms to be

that as Barr was a woll known soft- -

money man, those of that way of
thinking paid no attention to tbo plat
form, and, by a little oovort manage-
ment, it fell Into tbo hands of a few
members from the southeastern part
ot the Rtate, and was written by tho
frionds of Tilden did you say ? no
Randall, then 7 hardly the financial
plank of the Pennsylvania Democratic

" platform was constructed by
t'rionds of Senator Thomas Francis
Bayard, ol Delaware

That Silent Bishop. Gil. Haven
is one of the noisiest and most proton
tious of all tho Bishops of tbe Metho
dist denomination. His sermons, as a
general thing, are Radical stump
speeches, particularly in tbe interest
of tho ncgio race. The race to which
ho professes to belong, and its Interests
are of a secondary character with bim.
A number of colored brethren minis-

ters of the Gospel and belonging to
the same church that the Bishop does,

and believing him to bean honest man
e owmaoiai, watttoel wpwvi fcbjw Mie)

Haven and inquired of him, whether
he did not think it was about time for
ono of their race to bo elovaled to the
post of BiBhnp? This was a posor.
The committee continued remarking,
that members of the negro race bad
been made into Senators, Congressmen,
and, in fact, nearly everything except
a Methodist Bishop. That bench was
all white, and they request that at
least one of their brethren be elovated
to that high position. Tbo Bishop has
not dclivored himsoll on tho subject
yot ; but on the 4th of July the good
man said: "Grant knocks the socks
off of Napeleon as a General, and beats
Washington higher' n a kito as a patri
ot" And tho colored committee went
away musing.

uEANT "CAR ID FOB UNCE. A CO- -

temporary says : "Tbe funniest part
ol the Grant programme Is tho fright- -

ontng off of that individual from land-

ing at San Francisco by the bummers
who threatened to meet and capture
him. Clnlds concluded that this would
be the political death of Grant It
was then that he and others conclud
cd to koop their protege a yeur longor
abroad and have him boom on the
States about tbe period of the Radical
National Convention and capture it
But since then Grant's onomies in bis
own party have been busy. Tboy aro
rallying around Sherman, and Blaine
is working hard to havo Maine give
him a boost Now Borie is coming to
the conclusion that Childs fatally blun
derod.in hiding Grant for a year."

The Last Bath. The Baltimore
Gazette, in alluding to his death, says
The death of Colonel Bubb S. Ford,
who was drowned at Ocean City on
Sunday, will bo rogrelted by a very
large cirole of friends. Ho was very
popular in his section of tbe State and
was known as ono of the most enter
prising and successful farmers on the
Eastern Shore. He was a momber of
the Stale Senate, tbe chief proprietor
of the Choster River line of steamers,
and divided with tho late Colonel
Wilkens tbo claim of being the largest
peach grower in the Slate. He was
bathing in the surf with his betrothed,
to whom he was soon to hava been
married, when ho was awopt from bia
feet by a large wave and drowned be
fore nor eyea. ilia doath ia a hoavv
loss to his section of the State.

The yellow fever is rairins auain at
Memphis, Tennessee, seventy cases or
more Doing under treatment at preaent,
and it ia alill incroasinir. The citizens
aro leaving aa fast as thoy can got
away, and Southern cities and towns
are quarantining against Mompbia and
tbe utmost caution is being taken to
prevont the spread of the disease.
Business Is paialyzod, and many retail
mercuania nave closed their stores.

Tbo Radical investiirator. Wolf.
during the silting of their Convention.
put Cameron, Quay 4 Co., where The-
odore Tilton put Beochor, "on the
ragged eago, Decause by donating
his resolution, demanding that only in
telligent and honest men should be
nominated for office, they admit that
they want rascals.

He Made it. Frank Hooten. ot
Cheater county, who introduced the
resolution to gsg tbe members of the
Kepablican Convention, and proved
bia earnestness in tht matter by call
ing tbe previous question, has received
bis reward. He haa been chosen aa
Chairman ol the Radical State Com
mittee, In which position he will be
able to gsg the party at bis

THREE MEN KILLED.

TUKia bouiks torn into raAiiutNTu by
A.PRKMATimt RI.AST.

Tbe new Penitentiary stats off bad.
Tho following horrible affair we copy
from tbo Huntingdon Monitor of tho
21th inst . Tho editor says :

In the history or our oountry never
lias such a lorrible catastrophe occur-
red as that about to be related, which
took plaoe on Tuesday ullornooii about
four o'clock. The scene was in tbe
stone quarry of Fisher & Sou's on tho
J uninta river opposite tbe 11 untingdon
Cur Works, at what is Known is'r s

Dam, where the three men, were
instantly killed Michael Ryan, of
l'biludolphia, Joseph Roncnroni, of
Huntingdon, aud William Kuitb, of
Lock Haven.

Michael Ryan was a sub contractor
to take stone from 'the quarry for the
foundation ol the Middle Penitentiary,
and only commenced work on Satur-
day, and bad employed as assistants,
Keith, ol Lock Haven, Roncoroni and
James Davis, of this place. Several
blasts bad beon put off successfully on
Saturday and on Monday, in the usual
manner by drilling boles in the rock.
On Tuesday Mr. Ryan decided that be
would put in a hugo sand blast and to
this end thoy commenced charging a
fissure in the mighty mass of rocks. It
was to be a big affair and sovoral per-
sons were invited to bo present to see
tho effect it would produce.

In this crevice was poured throe
kegs, or 75 pounds of powdor, which
was tamped down by Mr. Ryan with an
"iron spoon," as it ia known by blotters.
Just about the time the blast was in
roadiness to bo pat off and before the
fuse bad boen inserted, tbo explosion
occurred. Kiilh was lying down on
the rock, lurcping sand in one ot the
crevice, Roncoroni was occupied like-
wise at the Jlhcr side, both, however,
being in close proximity to Ryan who
was engaged working tho last of tho
third keg of powdor in tbe opening
with tbe spoon and stooping immedi-
ately ovor it, whon with a flash as
quick as lightning tbe explosion ensu-
ed, and tbe three hardy men wore
hurled high in tho air with the flying
rocks, ant full to tbo earth mangled
and almost unrecognizable masses of
human Uesh.

Miracilous was tbo escape of James
Davis from mooting with the Into of
his and Will Wilson,
a looker-on- , to whom wo shall retcr be-

low. Fortunately for Davis ho was
supplying tho other workmen with
sand which was used in filling np tbe
fissure to mako it Ho had
filled a keg with sand and on reaching
tho fatal spot was just in the uct ot
hoisting it on the rock when the death-dealin- g

shock camo. A largo stone
struck the keg and the force of it, in
connection witb tbe concussion, burled
him a distance of about ton loot and
and rendered him insensible Strange
to say, when ho gained his senses, he
was lying face downward, with his
mouth covering a hole that had been
drilled in a solid rock in which to put
a blast, but which had been abandoned
when the sand blast was determined
upon. Ho was not injured bodily, but
rendered deaf by tho concussion. Up
to tbo prosont time his hearing bus
not boen restored, save In the lolt car,
and it bothers him considerably to
connect words loudly spoken with the
mouth placed closely to it Ho may
be thanktul that be escaped so well,
and it is to be hoped that his hearing
may bo fully restored.

Will WilBon and bis brother, A. Por-
ter Wilson, had been out to tbeir farm
during the altcrnoon, and on their re
turn home stopped in the vicinity of
me quarry. Alter alighting ana pro-
ceeding to the base, they met James
Gehrelt and engaged in conversation
with bint about th blaming, ami pres-
ently Will proceeded to where the
workmen wore, much against the wish-
es ot his brother, bowover, who infer-
red from what Mr. Gohrelt bad told
thorn of tbe careless manner in which
the rock was being charged, that thore
was danger. On arriving at the place
of operations, Will felt dubious as to
the manner in which the powdor was
being tamped with the Iron rod and
turned away. He mot Davis with tbe
keg of sand and remarked to him that
it was risky to fool with tho powder
in that way, and Dp. vis replied be
thought not. A minute hadn't elapsed,
and Will was scarcely more than twon-l- y

foot away, when hia worda were
vonflcd. Miraculous indeed was hia
escape from tho flying boulders, he not
being more than ton foot Irom Davis,
who was uncomfortably close.

Porter Wilson and Mr. Gohrelt wit-
nessed tho explosion, and hastily Bought
shelter behind trees to protect thorn-solve- s

from the flying stones. . Both
escaped uninjured. The feelings of
the former, he knowing that bis broth--

er was in such closo proximity and
then seeing his form in Iho Hash from
the powder, can only be left tor the
reader to imagine.

Providentially .JohnKy lor, of Smith-fiel-

a helper, had just left the quarry
with some tools to havo dressed in the
blacksmith shop erected near by, and
in which the famed "Barney the lilaclt-smith-

prosidod.
W itboul scarcely resting their eves

on the sad work that bad boen wrought
me w uson Doyt nastoned to town and
intormed tbe proper authorities. The
sad news Boon spread and hundreds of
peopio visited tbe scone.

Through tho kindness ol our young
inenu hiii i enter, w were taken
thilhorwith histenm, arrivingsoon al-
ter tbe explosion. And what a sight
waslhorol It beggars description. In
all directions wore to be seen pieces ol
numan nesn, entrails; here a band and
thore a foot ; blood smeared ovor rocks
pieces of clothing belonging lo the s

banging far in tree tops, where
mey uau caugnt wnen the bodies had
been flung through the branches with
lightning rapidity by tbe miiihtv blast.
A search was at once instituted, by the
visitors to me Horrible scene, lor the
bodies and whatever mutilated parti
cles woro to be found.

WILLIAM KEITH'S BOUT

eras found a hundred feet or more
across a ravine, it having been thrown
over the top of trees 30 or 40 feet
high and lodged against the trunk of a
huge oak. 1'bs legs only wore whole.
and tl.ey were bruised, cut, and in many
places the flesh burnt to a crisp. The
upper part of tho body was torn into
shreds, there being no traces ol tbe
bead, arma or breast nd only a por-
tion of tbe intestines were visible.

THE BODT Of BONCOEONI.

was hurled over the trooa in the same
direction and was found about ten foot
bolow that of Keith's. Ho was disom-bowle-

ono side and the back part ot
nis neau niown on, and the side or his
face romaining was so horribly scorch-
ed by the powdor at scarcely to
be recognized as the stout hardy being
that he was in full life and health.

TllE WHEREABOUTS Ot RTAN't BODT

was for a time a mystery, tbero boing
no traces of it save a portion of his
pants which was found in the ravine;
a few feet turlher tha entrails ol a hu-

man boing ; near the river's adgo a
piece of scull and a piece of scalp, and
in the river were found portions of a
stomach and light. While different
theories t being advanced, aomt to
the effect that Ryan bad been

torn into fragments which were
strewn promiscuously around, a boy
enlightened the anxious aoarchera by
stating that while fishing on tha breast
of the dam at tha time tha explosion
occurred be saw what he supposed
was a man being hurled across the tope
of the trees, and saw tha objoot alight
in the middle of the river. Tha dis-

tance it about 300 yards. A search
tor tbe remains was at onot suggested
but not instituted. About seven o clock,

however, wbilo somo parlies weie
about to take a boat on tbe opposite
side of tbe river to cross over to the
scone ot tho torriblo accident, thoy dis-

covered a sbupelosa mass ot mangled
human Mesh floating near the shore,
which was only a part of tbe trim It

with ono arm attached I hereto, and
which tboy roeovered. Undoubtedly
this was art that remains 1 of Ryan.
Whether his legs were preserved as
wore those ol Keith aud Itoncoroni, is
uncertain. If they were they became
detached from tbe body and are yet in
the river.
TUB UN KOBTUNATES ALL MARBIKD MEN.

Mr. Ryan's roeiJunee was ia Phila-
delphia ; hia age was about 40 years ;

a taniily survives bim.
Mr. Keith is from Lock Haven and

is a married man. Ho was an Irish-
man by birth. On Saturday he had
J. A Nosb, editor Journal, write a let
tor for bim to bis wile.

Joseph Roncoroni, familiarly known
aa "Tho Italian," bad beon a resident
of this placo for years. He waa a man
of superior strength, aotive and indus-
trious. Although apparently illiterate
be waa intelligent and could speak six
different languages, among them tbe
English, but this, to use his own words,
"h could not get ovor." A wile and
four children survive bim. Hia re-

mains were interred in tbo cemotry
yesturday afternoon. The remains of
Keith and Ryan wore also interred hero
yesterday.

The report of tbe blast waa heard
fot a mile or more around, and was
supposed by many at tbe time to be
thunder. Rocks wore hurled in all di-

rections. Across the river whure somo
men were working at the car shops,
large sized stones fell in numbers. Con-
siderable surprise is expressed at Ryan,
who was supposed to be an experienc-
ed blaster, tor tamping tho powder
with an iron rod in tbe flinty sand- -

stone. Several experienced men of
this place, who had visited tbe place
during tho day while tho crevice was
being charged, remarked that it was
vory dangerous to use the iron instru-
ment, but Ryan remarked to one in
particular that the blasters hereabouts
didn't seem to understand the charg-
ing of a blast. Ronooroni was an ex-

perienced blaster, having sunk a nuin- -

oor ol wells in this place, besides work
ing in quarries, and although appar
ently careless about his work il ia said
ol him by an that he show-
ed evidence of boing alarmod at the
manner in winch Jtyan was charging
me latai Diast.

The explosion was undoubtly caused
oy the iron rods, used In tamping,
striking sparks on tbe sand stone and
igniting tbo powder.

LOVELY INSIDE.

The editor of the Alloona Sun lots
in some light on the workings of tbe
the late Greenback Convention, which
met in that city, and nominated Mr.
Sutton for Stato Treasurer. Tho Sun
man, who speaks from personal knowl
edge, says :

"Peter Sutton, the Greenback nom
inee lor State Treasurer, waa nominated
on tbo supposition that he was a larm
er. It turns out that be is and always
bas been a merchant, and never held
a plow or "cut a swathe" in his lilo

His nomination was secured through
Frank Smith. A natural inquiry camo
in, who is Frank Smith ? The question
is easily answerod. He is a son of ex-

Sheriff Smith of lndisna county, and
brother of Samuel A. Smith of the
Indiana Messenger, the Republican or
gan of Indiana county. Frank Smith
publishes the National, a greenback
p&fiur. It is iaauad from the Mtiscngcr
omco, with the Messenger typo, and
printed on the Mettenger press. It is
run to hold tbo patronage and sub
scriptions of the Greenback wing of

the Republican party in Indiana
county, and a merging of the National
into the Messenger, or of the Messenger
into the National, dopends upon which
party goes down. The Smiths run
the two papers on the principle of
'head I win, tail you lose.'

"Tho whole machinery of tbo Na-

tional party ol Pennsylvania ia in the
hands ot the Republican party. Tbe
nomination ot Judge Sutton means
this, and the selection ol Peter Herdic's
man Watson means than no sort of
trickery will be left untried to aecure
the votes of Democratic Greonbackera,
while the Republicans will vole their
old party."

Ia not thia a pretty feast for Demo
cratic Greenbackora to be invited to 7

Peter ia to be nsed to gobble np the
Democratic wing, while tho Radicals
will be ordered to go straight for But
ler, the Camoron-Qua- candidate

THE GREA T REFORMER I

The larceny of the Presidency by
Hayes and bis confedoratos is not the
only act that should render him odious
in the minds of alt honest people. His
oonduct in office has been particularly
odious, because of his professions as a
rolormor, the hollownoss of which ia
now being exemplified in tho levy of a
tax upon the department clerka at
Washington to be nsed in the Fostor
campaign in Ohio. It is stated on
creditable authority that already moro
than 120,000 has been raised in this
way. It ia called "voluntary

but those who dare defy
the "bleed," find out shortly thereafter
that the decapitating axe bas sent
their clerical hoads into tho basket A
few examples of this kind spread a
panic in tha departments and now
none demur, when the striker comos
round, to giving their pound of flush.
In tba light of such action the follow-fro-

Hia Fiaudulency ia refreshing
reading :

" 'Ha eaVjet ihall ha reqalret er permitted to
tabe part ia tha maaagemeat ef political

eaaeaaee, eoaveatioei, or eleetioa
Their right to vote ead eipraei their

v leal oa pablie qoiitloat, either orallr or throagh
the preee, Il aot Ceo led. nrertded It aoea aee t.letters with the dieohefge ef their ettaial dollee.
No aieraiBBBr roa rottricit. pubpoibi on errt- -
cane aa susoRoiBtrne ibopld ALuwan '

"TBe tale li applicable to everr department of
weeivii eerviee. ii oaouM bo enderoteoa hy
every eAeer of the general Uovernmeat that he te
expected te conform hie eoodnet to Itl reqeirn- -

wveie. -- very reipeeuaiiy,
R B. Bars,

Reador, loyal or disloyal, what do
you think when yon contrast the pre
cepts and practice ot tho man who
draws Mr. Tilden'a salary? It is safe
to say that the man who preaches ono
thing and practices another is a knave.

A Ioho SiNTtNor Mrt. Jennie ft.
Smith, who was oonricted of murder
in tho first dogreo, at Jersoy City,
recontly, fur poisoning her bnsband,
baa beon reprieved by Got. McClelland,
and aontenoed to the penitentiary
during hor natural life. She put
arsenlo In her husband's tea because
she wanted to marry another fellow.
Tbe other fellow hts lolt tha Stale
since the affair broke out.

flian Paicin. The New York Sun
sayt that Robert Bonoer drove Edwin
Forroet to wagon at bia farm, sear
Tarrytown, New York, on tha 19th,
in 2:151, and that IIM.OOO would not
buy the horse

TI1E NEW LAW FOR MAG IS
TRA TES.

1NCHXAS1NO TIIKIB CIVIL JIllllSPlCTION
TO BHIM1 CASES.

Below will bo found tho new law on

the above subject which became opera-

tive July 7, 187'J, by Governor Hoyt's
fuiltiro to veto it, an J undor which sev-ui-

suits have ul ready been brought :

An Act to Enlarge the Jurisdiction of
Justices of the Peace, and Regulating
the Fees of Constables nuik,ng sales
undir this act.
Section 1. Be it enacted, "etc., thai

tho Aldermen, Magistrates and Jus-
tices ot tho Peace in this Common-
wealth, shall havo concurrent jurisdic-
tion with IbeCourta of Common Pleas
ol all actions arising from contract,
either express or implied, and of all
actions ot trespass and of trover and
conversion wherein the sum de-

manded does not exceed throo hundred
dollars, except in cases of real contract
wbero the title to lauds or tonemenls
may come in question, or action upon
promise of marriage.

Section 2. In all actions brought
beforo any J uslice of the Peace, Mag-
istrate or Alderman, on any contract
for the payment of money, either

or implied, if the Plaintiff shall
tile at any timo beforo tbe issuing of
tho summons in any such cose an aff-
idavit stating the amount be verily be-

lieves to be due from Defendant, to-

gether with a copy of the book entries
or instrument of writing upon which
the action is brought ; or where the
claims are not evidenced by writing if
tho Plaintiff shall file, us aforesaid, an
affidavit setting forth a full and

statement ot tbe same, It shall
be tbo duty of tho Justice, Alderman
or Magistralo to mako a copy ot such
affidavit, duty certify the samo and
deliver it to the Constable to whom
the summons is issued, which certified
copy shall be served at the timo and
in the manner that service is made of
the summons in tbe case, and tbe Jus-
tice, Magistrate or Alderman shall
render judgment in favor of tbe Plain-
tiff for the amount of bis claim, unless
the Defendant at or before the time at
which the summons is made returna-
ble shall havo filed with tbe Justice,
Magistrate or Alderman an affidavit
of defense sotting forth fully the na-

ture and character of tho same : Pro-
vided, that the affidavit requirod by this
section may made bo by the agent of the
party where such agent is cognizant
of the facts constituting tho cause of
action or defenso, or othor matter set
forth, jlnoi provided further, that noth-
ing contained in this act shall bo con-

strued to altor, impair or abridge the
rigbt of any person to appeal from the
judgment of tbe Justice of tho Peace,
Magistrate or Alderman, or the cer
tiorari the proceedings to the Court of
Lommon 1'ieas ot the proper county
as in other cases. And providedfurther,
that nothing contained in this act shall
apply to Magistrates in cities of thi-
ll rut class. And provided furtlier, that
the foes allowed td Constables under
this act on all sales mado be as fol-

lows: For all sales amounting to leas
than fifty dollars, three per cent; for
all sales amounting to less than one
hundred dollars, two per cent ; for all
salos above ono hundred dollars, ono
per cont.

Section 3. All acts or parts of acts
inconsistent herewith be and tho same
are hereby ropealod.

Bin. H eabi) FaoM. Tho following
scorching and sarcastic letter from
General Benj. F. Butler, explaining
why he cannot assist a one legged

in getting a position under tbe
Administration of the fraudulent occu

pant of the Whita House, roqulras no
commont. It explains itself :

li PBBIBBTOn 8UOAI.B,

BciTon. Julv S. IStB.
Dur Sir ;You aik mo ia your Bote if I know

or a poiitioa for a aoldier. I emwer
I do not. Nearly two yeeri axo I aeked a Boil
ttoa af Preiident Hayu for n crippled aoldier in
my oiignoornood, becked by all bil Beigbborl
Mr. lleyea refuted it and giro the poiitioa to i

maa who He red at home durinc tbe wer at th
request af Mr. H oar, Seaator for our State, who
etayed at homo, too. Since that time I bare aek
ed Mr. Ilayei Bothine. Tho lew il imnerativ
that he iboold prefer in all official appointmenti
tbe maimed vctenai of the war, hut tbat lew ie
aot obeyed. I got an net tbroega tbe Home,
woea i waa in miking e penalty of Sn
and imprisonment for not obeviof it, bat It fall.
ed ia tbe Seaato. Tbe people of tbe Confederate
oiewe oo oetter, iney give all tbeir prominen
ooiooe to orippiea aoa otoer t'entedcrete ealdierc.
It bmbi to be the mlilortune of yur friend thet
Be loagBtoa the wroog lido to get any reeogoi- -

oi an nervieer. i am grieved, therefore,
tbat I am not able to do enylbiog fur him. I am
yoan truly,

Bbij. V. BoTtia,

"J hat a Nothino. A telegram
from North Adams, Massachusetts
datod 22d inst, says : "F.x-Ta- Col
lector R. G. Waldron waa arrested thia
evening charged with the cmbezzlo- -
mont of 1100,000 during 1870, 1877
and 1878, while in office." That'
nothing I If Waldron pays ono half of

bis theft (150,000) into the National
Treasury, ho will be allowod to kocp
the balance, and the Secretary of the
Treasury Sherman will anounce
that bis arrest has been mado by the
blunder of somo detective, and that
his discharge will be ordered immcdi
aloly, and probably his restoration to
office, becauso he bas given that which
he has stolon from tho pooplo for Rad
ical campaign funds.

Satubpay'i Siobm. A destructive
wind and rain storm visited tho wost
ern part of this State last Saturday
At Pittsburgh, sowers wore buretcd.
houses had their foundations ioosonod
collars filled with water, and railroad
tracks were damaged badly. Tbe
Monongahcla river rose at the rato of
an inch an hour at Pittsburgh. Tbo
storm extended up both tbe Mononga-

bola and Allegheny rivors, and great
destruction is leportod from both
sources. Tbe lower oil regions suffer
ed considerable loss. Tbo greatest
destruction wss at Putrolia, where
twenty-fiv- e bouses were swopt away
by the rapid overflowing of Bear
crook. Tbe loss is estimated at f 100,
000.

PluoThim Koadcr, whenovcrrou
hoar a iiadical abusing tho Democrats
for Toting fur or appointing Confeder
ate aoldiera lo office, hand them Sena
tor Voorheoa' speech on "the Confed
orate Brigadiers, which will be found
in our issue of the Kith. Ask them,
anyhow, where liongstreot, Key and
Mosoby aro, and how they got there T

throe of the very worst Boliels the
Confederate army produced.

A Tint Cabi. Daniel Chamberlain,
a rich liolol proprietor of Boston, died
on Wednesday of last week, July 23d
By his death, the great llassachusetta
Communist and Labor advocate, E. M.
Chamberlain, comes into the possession
of 1200,000 worth of bonds, cash and
real estate. Of course, he will make
a "divldo" with the poor before a
month rolls around. Wait and seel

A Family Ihvmtmsiit. Wm. It.
Yanderbilt made in. hia own name,
week bolora last, tbe biggest Invest-msnt- a

in bonds on record, Hit e

consisted ol lour millions In
United Statea lour per cent, bonds,
eaoh bond of tba value oi 150,000.
The bonds ware bought by Mr. Yan-
derbilt, It It said, aa an investment fur
hia family.

5w di'ffilsfmfuts.

AUTION All penoal are hereby weraedC egilnit piirobiilng or la any way meJiillng
with tbe follwwlng perron property, now in the

rwwlni of AtiTre Hvrchtvv, of Lewreaoe
iownihip, vlii All all lalcreita la tbo groaiag

ropi, luoh al corn, oeti, buckwheat, putetoel,
Ao , on tbe iind ooenpied by the laid Humphrey,
together eltb tbe hay la tbi barB, tbe ionic hev.
lug beea bought and delivered to ui, and U allow-

ed lo reme'o in the poireiiion of laid Honipbny
aa loin ealy, luliject to our ordrr at any lime.

IIKO. WKAVhK A Co.
Cleirnill, Pa., July IstH, Is7 St.

Sheriffs Sale.
virtu of wrlti of Ltvari 'iirVut, faintdByoat of th Court of Common PIim of Clr-fial-

count, nd to m directed, thart will
fipoiod to publio t tbo Court Uouto,

in IB oorouf u oi t'loaiBold. on
Vrlrfay, Auguat 8tU, INTO.

At I o'o'octr, P. J , Ibo fa low log drMribotl rl
lUtfj, lo wit:
Alio, all th UDfjlfiJed four Rftoentbi of tb

fullowiiif trull of Uud ii Nut iu ilrivdy lowntbip,
Clesrflaltloouutr. PenVaV. bouodod Mid dsoHlii
t follow., to wit : liefrinuiuf t uot in tb

diitrifll line, tb southweat ooruer of ii trot of
load i lbuoortb 3dfet out 031 6 10 porch
to pot. th north wart ooraer of Mta ; thno
out 108 porch too post ; tbene stout h( 9 denrooc
wtat 100 perch to a hem look i tbeno eoiith bV

Jt 14) prvhu to poit ; theue outh 3

degr wet U 4.10 prrcbe to pott: thenot
loulh desro out VI parohoi to s beoob I

theue north 30 degr otut Stf peroh to poit
thence ou.Ji oo defri t o pwone to beech
I bono aHJtilh tU' degr rt lft peroh to poitj
tbenoc south HS bore be to poetj ibeoo Stt d

rt woet 68 610 perch to it or msplo
tbDM south 1 dsg:es wtt 14A perebea to

rd oK thtoc went in perenea to putt j ttiene
eoiith 14 decroo wat 117 9 9U pntha tu a pott
tbeiioe weit ION prntb ti poiti tbenc south 14

degrves west Id frftrcbn to a poet ( tbene
north Bl degreea 8ft to a lURtri theooo
north 4 degree- oast 10 peroh to a pin ( lhanoc
norm as) aegroef wen iv peron in mo pita oi
bftginnitg, eon i in ing 1,10 aeros, moro or less
striet urt. Alto, all th iotereit of said
pert In dorlrvd through Sarah Kejooldt. Heiiid,
taken in eteoutlon and to 0 sold aa th prop'
erty of Robert Oiburn, Hubert J. Nlebolaon and
Nathan Car Her.

Tbru or Saxb. Tb price or turn at which
the property aball beitruck off mutt be paid attb
time of sale, or such other arrannrntDtf male aa
will be approved, olberwit the property will bo
immediately put up and told again at tbe eipen
and riak of th person to whom it was 1 truck off,
and who, ia a of dafioieucr at snob r l.
shall make good th sam. and la no Instaneo
will toe Deed t presented in Court for eon Arm
tion unlets tb mopcy ii actually paid ta tbe
Sheriff. ANDHKW PENTZ, Jr.,

HiiRRirr'a OrricB, Bboriff.
Cle.rOolJ, pa., July IS, 1879. J

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OK-

Valuable Property I

Estate of lfin. 8. Dlckty, Uecd.

ty Y virtue of ao order itiued out of th Orphans'

J Court of Clearfield county, I'a , ther will b
et posed to publie Sal t the Court lloait, in lb
uorougn 01 uiearneid, oa

Friday, tbo lnt day of August, 1879,
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. H.t

All tho eerlaia traet and peretta of land at tea

ai In Clearfield oouoty, Pa., hounded and de-
scribed aa follows, to wit :

No. I. A pier of land bounded oa tb Et by
landof Darid liter, oa th Houih by land of Mr.
0. Petcbiu. oa tb West bv lead of Henry Uott
aod U. W. Caldwell, and on tb North by land of
i. vi. i;aiaweii, oonum.ng

JSITTI'-Tir- o

Hor or lets, aod having llioreon a

adwk Dwelling House,
'!'!!l el runBing water Bear by.
i Bank Barn.

i0i60 feet, witb well of water, together with other
ouiDuuuingo an. inprvveoaents.

No. 1. Ileinr a traet of land In Beeearla towa
shin, altuat oa Wilraer run, aad koowa a tb

nmitb survey, aad adjoining laodi ef Sin
on, Hopkins A Co.. containing

179 ACEES.
Mor or Iaa. aad beinr nnrlrrlaid with aeraral
valuable vein of BITl MI.NOl'S COAL, witb
nemioca ana oiuer iimocr tncrtoa.

No. S, Beta alluat In tha villam ot lllaa
Hup, Clearfield oounly, fronting on Main street,
aad running back to CUarfleld ork,oatioing

Three Town Lott
Mor or lets, aad having thereon a frame stable,
to nout ana black in ith shop.

. TEKH8 Of SALE i

of priesat which property Is knocked
down oa oonflmaiioa of sal, and th aalaao ia
ono and two years, secured by hood and mort-o- n

the prmie. Porenn not towp!yitg
ma wrmi, turn property win a ro advertiaod at
iDir eoicBd eip.DM. M. A. DICKKV,

WetLLA.cn A Hulas, Admiaistratrii.
Attorneys.

Glr Uope, fa.. July 16, lBTB-S-

rpKIAL aLHT. Litof oaa eea letdown for
X trial at teoond aad third weeki of Kept,

ber Tern, ltt7V

bcoxd weik, 5ti hokrat (IWtb ay) or trr
Jots Lia ve. David MpKinnev.
Q. B. Uoodlander ts. Andrew Pent t. al.
Samuel Gordon vs. Kittaaning Coal Co.
Janes O. Beat vs. T. A. A II. A. ateKeo
0. 11. tioodlander vs. Uo. Kratnar at. al.
Jobs Coweo t. al. vs. Stewart Cowea.
Andrew Rooertsoa r Moshannoa L A L Co.
inoaiaa autcnen vs. John Dillon et. al.
MoodfIlowA8on,tu vs. Jae. Forest A Ron.
M. Hubert vs. Urabaker A Hollo peter
v. . uvunianuw tb. ueo. nnuner et. al,

M. Hubert vs. Brubaker A lioliopeter
s. w . i s Hma, w tb. n . a. timer.
R. C. Tbonpsoa t. al. vs. Juha W. Uell.
Wa. Luther vs. J no. U. Jordan L al.
uvvrigoi, leiogi a uo. v. JudahWblteom et. al
Joha Booth vs. MorrUdtl Coal Co.
T. R. Blandy vs. Ovrsra of Deoataj tp

"iviuni tb. aaiiai nini.KiebangB'kliarittra Arnold A UarUbora,
mi ad waia, rtaar moidat (At a At) or act.

Beyer, Onyar A Co. va. Trederiok Raney t al.
v. 11 Isirorigbt oi. al.

" " ti. T H Bludf IL --

Co. N. Bank, CUarleld vs. Samo. Con oway.
" - rs iiiram Woodward.

Andrew Qardnr vs Curtis Re mi et. al.
T. C. Heims vs. Daniel N.ff et. al.

Wolf, AmIbTQM. V. Jam Uea
0. 0. lUniel vs. Daniel MilUr
J K F Hall vs. Henry Bhowaltw
T B AlhMB vs. H. I), fullortoa
Edmund Bal. Tiuite v. Bej. Knepp
II U H hill las ford vs. Robert Har Powell
T 0 Booa, bee A Treat vs. Ueo W Horn U al.
Kllas fimilsy vs. BuUols A Fuller
Baa ol Snyder vs. Nutter, Davis A Co.
Prank, Bros A C. va. J at Kerr A Co.
Caiper Leipoldt vs. Christian Tubba
Maya A Hamorly va. Henry Wallaoe
JUKIlia vs. KKunta.

KL1 BLOOM, Frothonotary .

ULI'TLMUKH JURY I IHT.--- A hit of
KJ in names of Urand and Traverse Jaror
drawn for September Tern, A. D. 18T, eom

an th fourth Monday, September X2d, and
to eoatlnao for tbre eensecuttv weeks, vii :
fourth Monday, Sept t.d t fifth Monday, Sep.
Umber lSth. and list Monday of Oet'r, th flth :

flBANb JuaOM riBITWBKK, BIPT. llD.
Thai Brown, Cor log ton, Peter Rrhard, Knx,
w m nivi, tie 1. Allen Hnover, Pike,
Juha V Weaver, Clear'd, Wm L Moore, Frguoa,
v B Kb i elds. Handy, II PTowne, Huston,
D Strayer, Wallaceton. L R Marrell, Clearflelil,
Qeorg MofflU Deratur. U K Lanieh, Lawreno.
Jaa hunter, Nr., Jordan, J W Rhodes, Hoatsdal.
Itaae Thomas, Bloom, nan re tore, Bggi,
Jno K linger, Newburg, Hoary B Darr, Be rati da,
Joha Bheriek. Brady, Zenos Hart thorn, l'ike.
James Arderv. Morris. John Pearson, Decatur,
Wm Jo eat, Woodward, BeaJ C Hs, Hoatsdal.

raavaaaa juaoae Isr wrbk, aerr. tla.
M R Ogdan, Clearleld, Jos. f Pie, OoohsFrank Uoti, Wallaoel'n, Oeo. Hohweta. Brad.
waaley 8biry, Hradf'd, Jaooh 0 Hmith. Brady,
A B Tal. U roe wood. Matt. Metlarvoy, Cheat,
T J TbomDaoa. Mreea'd. Haml VaaHora,lren'd,
4 u Kracie. c oarle 1. 9 M Birch, Jordan,
J II Howla, Lawron, Jno R Mod ore. pih.
an Line, tlrady, Q P Bloom. Bloom,
Wm. Smith, Woodward, Jui't PabltOovingtoa,
Hamoel Bell ueroer. uiooaa. Uv r,
Cam t ft old Brooa, Brady. Wa W (Miami, Jordan,J H VanDovea, llouts'd. Frank Bulk. Born.
Jonathan Walker, Knot, D MeCartaev. W od'J.
T rrank Rlahal, Bradv, Ja. Cbapmaa, Baraatde,
Andrew Flagal, Morris, Morris Laaoy, 11 oat id,we timer vhtons, far s, Jaooa Poller, Morrf,

Lamar, Burn aide. r Vermont, uoviaftoa.Aabary Uearhart, Mor 'a, H F Klar, Cloarleld.uo uunca, iawreooe, lAlae Ktliatmm U i .
Jno MeUaughey.Ck'fd, Alei Wblttakr, Pike,'
D W Lor.., Bell, p.Ur Bek, Burneid,
Hamuel Leo, Huatoa. A H Brad,
Jas Or, Beoearia, Ollvor Huhler. W re hem.- ' -"--'ei nan roiars. iftar.

tbavrbrb ivaoas la wbk, ibit. t9t9t
Geo Toier, Carweniv'w, Harry Snyder, Deeatar.
Ueo A kephart, Daeatar, wondrrly, Bereerle,
t fi w nipple, Brady, J W Straw, Jordan,
Ab'm Ooie, Hoatidele, H W Perk, Clearleld,
Cbai King, Barnilde, I'bllltt Arnold. Brad.
Wm Brother., Baraalde, Jaa SbaaaoB, Wood'ard
Rich'd Morrieoe. Cheat. Lacloa Bird, Halloa,
Htepb Fleicher, llaioa, Joeeph Seyler, Helen,
wm vtooirtdge, Brad a, Q W Stilt, Woodward,
Daa'l Schorr. Carw'ille. aim l Barge, Le
OeeC Moara, Clearleld,'t Helli.g.werth, HaiJ L Prereo, Bradlord. iSldaey Fox. Qaliek.
Oilmen Sblrey, U oaken, JaorlantreoB, Wood'ard,
ltd rerroli, Pena. MOWlbMB, Bradford,
Jamee H.l.r, Barailda, B I Kramer. Lawraaea.
Jamee McKeowa, Peen, Ab m O Sbef. Se..H.ABdraw Klteacn, Cheat, The. Barai, Deaalar,
Jae Livlagilm, Clear'd, ev o w caec, Bendy.

TBavinaa ii.bo.i-- Id wbb, ot. rs.
Jae McCreehcB, Jardea, 0 Sblrey, Bradford,
eaa Beeer, waodward, Pal UaiBB, Heatidele,O 0 Jeakiaa, Car'irllla, J S U career!, Bo,,.,A H Irvla. Inei Bloom, Knox,
W Weatover, Buraaide If Den lei Beemaa. kaex,
Dnj reiiereaa, unlloB, V MeHendry, Bredy,

monseary, Brady Frank Ore. It. Bleem.
Ithamer bale. Mcrrie. 0m W Rex, Baeeeria,Wm Bigler, Oleerldd, . waiaer, ueoeela.Joha Porter, Pihe, Ham Bo. dec. l...-.- .

A W deader, Bradford, J S Mcklcraaa, Ualiak,rrema aeii, ureeaweos. Daa'l Nelf, Oaeeela,
Cerr. Pike. Jai L Carry, L Oily,Bearv Tramk Bradford. N T Brtikla, BradyJne Mormaa, Barailda tp R 0 llamllaoa, LUIty,

" wita, uieaiaeia. 0 J W caterer. Bera.id.
v eoaaiioa, .areas, A lloniag.Sr.Uaetaa,

Way, Ulrard, U rM,V0VlBtM,

VOH -- 41 iMlrilOKGAN of
a HMITIl AUKK1CAN OHUAM

will Dad it to their .flMMage to call at th fir,"
NaUaJ funk, wW tie.ns.Hnnt rrm!.IMb obtained ft urn th andralti.d.

April 101 8714 .3a ClivioW.V,.

PRIVATE SALE
or i

Valuable Real Estate I

Tba audcislgaed, Mvtag la Pena twn., Clear-
field county. Pa., viler th following valuabl.
Real Btutu fur sal t

440 Acres of Land,
or or lM, In Itwmrla towutoip, lying on th

north aid of big Clear A. Id track, and within ad
II of tbo saute. Tba above land a ah.,j.

overed with bewlock. while oak, rock oat, and
ther bard wood timber, aad a quantity f white

pine, said U b half n million or mor feet.
Tb tame is heavily anderlaid witb bituminous

coal, and dlrcotly on tb line of railroad leading
from 11 nut ad ale to Coal port. Its vale is un knows.
Ther are, also, other valuable aiiaaral on th
sam.

Tb above land ties about two and ailr
Ulow th village of Glen Hop, adjoining lands
of Oorg Groom and others, oa what Is known
a Porter's run. Th Improvements oa the prop-
erty are a good geared saw mill, ia running ordtr,
a high dam, atone breast, made in the be it ma,
aer, tit fur almost any machinery. There is, alto,
a large freme dwelliug bout and frame bank sera
thereon, and about forty or fifty acres, mor or
letf, of th lend la cleared. Any perron
wiibing to invest in property af this kind will d
well to eiatnine tfaii property. I will sell tb
whole or th uadlvided half inteasit, as may suit
th purchaser. Th abov tract of land will make
two or three farms, which will compare favorably
with the greater part of our county. Price and
terms mad known to aay person wishing to par.
obas. For furtbar particulars aall ia barton or
adtlrest the undersigned at Grampian Hitli P.O.
Clearfiald county, P. SAM'L WIDKMJRK.

Jaa. 9, BTH.tf.

QOURT PltOCI.AMATION.

Wubhka, II oa. C. A. MATER, Prcsidsnt
Jndg of th Court af Common Pleas af
tb Twenty-fift- Judicial District, om posed f
tb coon ties of Clearfield, Centre aad Clinton
aad Hon. Abbam Oonaa aad Hoa. Vibcrrt B.
Holt, Asaociat Judge of Clarfild icanty
hev ittud tbir prcpt, to m directed, for tb
holding of a Court of Coinmoa Pleas, Orpbeni'
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer
and Trminr, aad Court of 0aral Jail Deliv.

ry, al th Court Hons at Clearfield, ia aad for th
county of Clearfield, ommeaelag oa th fourth
Monday, tba aid day ol dept., I HI 9. and W
continue three weeks.

NOTICE 18, therefor, hereby give, to the
Coroar, Justioos oftb Pao, and Constables,
ia and for said county ef Clearfield, to appear la
their proper persons, frith thlr Records, Rolls,
Inquisitions, Jt laminations, aad othtr Rem em.
branoes, to do tboi things which te thslroffloes,
and ia their behalf, pertain to a don.

By aa Act of Aosembly, passed tb 0th day of
May, A. D. Mi, it Is mad th duty of th Jus.
tices of th Peaoe of tb several counties of this
Commonwealth, to rtur ta the Clark f th
Court of Quarter Sessioas of tb respective
ounties, all th reeogaisanee entered Intobefor

them by aoy persoa or parsons charged with th
commission of any riuae, xept taoh oases a
may b ended before a Justice of th Peace,
derei tiling laws, at least tea day before the
commencement of th eeirloa ef th Court to
which they are mad returnable ripctivly,nd
In all oases where any rccognisaaces are entered
into leas than ton days before th commencement
of th sets) 'ia tb which they are mad returna-
ble, the aaid Jaitioat are to return tho sam la
th earn maooer as If said act had aot hen
patacd.
GIVEN under my head at Clearfield, thli Oth

day of July, in th year of ear Lord, ea
thousand eight band red and seventy-nin-

jalyv to ANDREW I'KNTZ, jr., Sheriff.

Teachers' Examinations.
Tbe .xamiaatioa of teechiri foT Previileaal

Certificate. Id and for Clearfield eottaty, fer tae
cbool year I87v, will be beld at tbe rullowinf

timei and placei :

flirard, at Coiirreai Hill, Salardiv, Jalv Itth.
Pike, Pike Iml., aad Corweasvillv boruu.h, at

Blonmiagt.o, Monday, Auxu.t llth.
Knox, at New Millport, Tueaday, Aug. Iltb.
Jordan, at An.onvilla, Wednaidiy, Aug. l:ita
beceeria, at tll.n Hope, Tburaday, Aa. l.tb.
tlaliob, at Jaa.arille, Friday, Aug. l&tb.
Woodward, HoutiJale end MeJera Ind., at

Ilouttdale, Monday, Aug. ISth.
DeoatDr aad Oioeola, at Oieeola, Tender, Aug,

lllth.
bogg. and W.llaeetoB bureugb, at Blue Bell

aebool bouee, Wedaeldey, Aag. lUib.
Bradford aad Bradford Ind., at Blgler, Thurs-

day. Aug. XliU
t'tearneld, Lewreaoe and Liwreoae lad., at

Clearleld, Friday, Aag. lid.
tloihea, at Shawirille, Sitard.v, Aug. t.ld.
Iluiloa, at Penleld, Moaday, Aug. lath.
Sandy, at DuBoia, Tueedey, Aag. loth.
Bred aad Bluuui, at Luibereburg, Wedueadey

Aug. l?lb.
fenn, at Pennvtlle, Thanday, Aag. llth
Lgmber City and Farguaen, at Lumber City

Friday, Aug. Mtb.
Union aad Recktoa Ind., at Roektea, Monday,

Sept. lit.
Uovingtoi aad Kartaaai, at t'nloa aaaao

aouie, VYedneaday, S.pt. Sd.
Morrli, at Kylirtown, Tburediy, Sept. 4th.
Urabam, at Flirview lebool bean, Friday,

Sept. ttb.
Ureeawood, at Bower, Monday, Sept. Ilk.
Ball, al Troat Dale aebool boaee, Taeaday,

Sept. ttb.
Buraaide borough aad lownablp, at Burealde,

Wedaeedav, Sept. 10th.
New WeabiBgtoa and N.wbarg baroagbl, at

New Waablngtoa, Tbareday , Sept, Iltb.
Chert, at MePharroa. lebool houe, Friday,

Sept. llth.
An examination for adtitlonel breachee ta the

Proviiloaal Certiltate, will be held la Clearteld,
Batarday, Sept. JOta.

Na aaa eea be admitted ta tha elan after tbe
opening of tbe examlaatloa, which will be at S
A.M. each day. Applicant! mult enter the elan
the Brit examlaalioa tbey atlnd, which meat be
a ina auirict waera May lalend teeckieg. It il

ta be hoped tbat Director! will taiiit 1MB hav
ing tbeir appHeanU examiaed ia their praeaaea,
aad tbat tbey will arrange ta make their appoiat-meat- e

aa day af eiamiaalloe,. Aa edaoelieeal
meatiag will be beld al tha eleaa ef eaea exam-
ination. Patroai aad Director! are cordially

to be Bream. All wbe apply for a CertiS-cat- a

mail anient a teitimoBial of eool. morel
character, aigaed by a Mlniater of th. Ueapel
ind twa ether repetable eitieeae, Ta feeilitata
tbe work nf the evamlnelina. ennllMei.. mi
otfaerwiie provided, aaa leonre from me pencil
tablet!, already prepared, for ana dime.

lo the '.Naivleaaia .fcUel carnal al
club ratea, will be takea ob day of .xaminatloa.
rreierve tnn aollca. M. L. McQUOft'N.

Sup'! of Pablie Schools.
Clearleld, Pa, July 11, l7l-t- .

FORT GRAPE WINE
Uied la the prlaolp.l Charckei fer Cemmaaioa

parpoaee.

Excellent forLaiioi andTTukly
T)i.ajaiA.a asaalALA

SSAIjC. i1

t W U 25J (

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE J

rorn rctns old.
Tbli Celebrated Native Wise limed, from tae

of the Open, drape, raieed ia tbli
Coanty. Iu Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are aanrpaeied by aay other Native Wlaa. Be.
leg the pure jaloe of Ike Urape. produced under
Mr. Spier I awa aenoaal lepwvliioa, Iu partly
and gMteiaeaeea are guaranteed. The yoeagaet
child may peruke af iu geaofaat cjeelltlel, aad
tba weaken iavalld aee k an adv.ataga. It ia
particularly beaetctel ta the aged aad debtilte-U-

ead aaited la tb. verteaa allmoau thet !
JlL "" " " ! very nope. A

WINS TUBS RKLUD UN.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
Tba P. J. SHERRY I. a Wla. W Repartee

Chancier, aad parukaa af the geldea aualllle.
the grap. fre. .b,.h It la atadc Fer Pertly,

Rlckiieii, Flavor and Medlalaal Propertied, il
will be f.end ee.xcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J.BRATdTDY,
Thli BRANDT itodi.BHvaled la ikliseaBtry,

kelag lar l.periw for aedlaal p.raoeee.
IT IS A PI SI dlHIHallofj from Ike gripe aad

aaaulal valaabla aedlaal prepertlel.
It haa a ddlcata Saver, ilmllar te that af lactrepee from which It ie dlitllled, aad la la great

fever aaoeg trntaai fkalltae.
Sea thai Ike ilgaalara tt ALFRID SPSSR,
Paaiale N. J., It ever the aerk af each bottle,

80XaS BT X. V. O&eiSaUC.
Jaly IS, ISJI-ly- ,


